Programme of Events

**FRIDAY 21 NOVEMBER 2014**

Key note speaker: Kathryn Phillips:

**Special Gifts, Special Needs – Meeting the needs of Diverse Learners in International Schools**

Kathryn Phillips has been in the educational field for more than 35 years and has taught from preschool through to university. She is a lifelong educator with expertise in school psychology, classroom management, behavioural issues and special learning needs. Her experience has included teaching in the general education classroom, special education centres, counselling as well as administration. Currently, Mrs Phillips presents in more than one hundred cities a year as she travels throughout North America, Australia, Europe and Asia providing consultation to schools on education and special learning needs. She is the author of twelve books and is the owner of Total Behaviour Management, an internationally recognized educational consulting firm.


**Breakout Sessions**

Session 1: Executive Functioning (time management, organisation, memory and emotional regulation) – with a Secondary focus

Session 2: Best Practices and Practical Tips (for identification and learning support of all students, including culturally and linguistically diverse students) – with a Primary focus

**Plenary & FAQs**

Kathryn will have some of her books with her, should you want to purchase one.

Evening meal at a Vietnamese Restaurant (excl drinks)

**SATURDAY 22 NOVEMBER 2014**

Job Alike Workshops - please offer a short presentation to share amongst colleagues. Presentations are usually about 30 mins in length.

**Schedule:**

8:00- 9:00  Coffee and networking
9:00 - 10:00  JAWS PRESENTATIONS
10-10:45  Visit the Primary or Secondary campuses
11:00 - 12:00  JAWS PRESENTATIONS
12:00 -1:00  Lunch
1-2.30  Open Forum and Evaluation

Please note there is an optional Thursday evening HCMC Vespa Tour. Details on Registration Form.

Registration Fee US $275
to include:
Welcome dinner on Friday evening (excl drinks).
Refreshments and lunch on Friday and Saturday.
Transport between the city centre and school.
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**Recommended Hotels in HCMC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Booking Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk Hotel</td>
<td>BIS rate applies ($89++) if booked before 29 October 2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novotel Hotel</td>
<td>BIS rate applies ($113++) if booked before 15 September 2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Hotel</td>
<td>BIS rate applies (from $70++; includes airport transfers) if booked before 30 September 2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please mention the BIS Conference when booking, for special rates to apply.
Registration Form

Please complete and return this form to andreadix@bisvietnam.com before 20 October 2014.

The registration fee is: $275

Name:

School:

Contact Information:

Details of a workshop I could present, and its expected duration:

Dietary Requirements:

Any other Special Requirements/Comments:

☐ I would like to attend the meal on Friday evening, cost (excl drinks) included in registration fee

☐ I would like to attend the Vespa Tour on Thursday evening, and understand the cost of $75 is in addition to the Registration Fee. The tour starts at 6pm.

The Saigon After Dark tour is a part night excursion, part street/local food adventure. Guests experience the nightlife of Saigon the way locals do, all from the back of a vintage Vespa scooter. Stops include drinks at Zoom cafe to watch “the world goes by” (as said in the Lonely Planet guide book), food and drinks at local restaurants (one stop for sea food and one stop for Southern food), samplings of Saigon’s best authentic street/local food, a Vietnamese-style coffee shop (with live music) and wrapping up the evening at one of the many local nightclubs (with live music), where the new generation of Vietnamese unwind and flaunt their unique style. Guests will enjoy and experience the Vietnamese night life with friends.... It’s definitely a look at Saigon the way the residents live it -- nothing you’ll find in a guidebook. All food and drinks for the evening are included in the tour. (4 hours).

Saigon After Dark Video: http://vimeo.com/35304865
http://vietnamvespaadventures.com

Payment information:

LS Registration Fee for: Mr/Mrs SURNAME from SCHOOL NAME

STANDARD CHARTERED BANK (VIETNAM) LIMITED
Saigon Trade Centre, 37 Ton Duc Thang, Dist.1, HCMC.
Account name: The British International School Company Limited
Account No. USD: 99144628227
SWIFT code: SCBLVNVX
Deadline is 25 October for bank transfer

Contact email: trangnguyen@bisvietnam.com